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Abstract 
Gullberg. U. & Kang, H. 1985. Application of a model for tree breeding to congers 111 southern 
Sweden. Studia Forestalia Suecica 170. 8 pp. ISSN 0039-3150. ISBN 91-576-2291-4. 
We propose a long-term breeding program for Norway spi-uce and Scots pine in southern Swcdcn 
based on a model. presented in a parallel paper. For the establishment of the long-tern1 breeding 
population we propose three founder populations for Norway spruce. one of Swedish origin. the 
others from the Carpathian mountain range and Whitc R ~ ~ s s i a  respectively. Only one founder 
population. Swedish. is proposed for Scots pine but we suggest further exploration of foreign 
sources. For all founder populations we sho~ild like two pal-allel schemes. One should be based on 
subpopulations consisting of 30 to 40 parents each. the other based on selfed Imes. In the first 
alternative. problems with inbreeding depression are avoded: in the second. we intend to purge 
detrimental genes by inbreeding. The subpopulations will cover southern Sweden. that is. from 
the south up to 62" latitude It is suggested that the Institute of Forest Tree Improvcnicnt takes 
care of the long-term breeding populations. We consider the long-term breeding effort to be an 
important means of managing the country's biological resources. and therefore consider i t  proper 
for the government to fund the program. 
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Introduction 
In a parallel paper (Gullberg & Kang, 1985) we deve- ourselves t o  conifers.  although the  model applies t o  
loped a model for  tree brceding, and in this study we any tree species. 
present its application t o  southern Sweden. W e  limit 
Today's silviculture 
Commercial forestry in Sweden is based o n  Norway 
spruce (Picea ahies ( L . )  Karst)  and Scots pine (Pinus 
sylvestris L . ) .  Lately lodgepolepine (Pitun cor~tortc~ 
Dougl. var. l r~ i fo l ia)  has become an important spe- 
cies in the  regenerations In northern Sweden. and 
hardwoods have been of  varying importance over 
t ime.  Political decisions have recently been taken o n  
the national level t o  maintain the  present area and 
species composit ion o f  hardwoods.  that is. some fif- 
teen percent o f  the  forestry land. 
T h e  commercial rotation t imes for  the t w o  major 
species are. with f ew  exceptions. between 70  t o  150 
years. the  shorter t imes applying t o  the south.  T h e  
conditions in southern and northern Sweden conse- 
quently d i f f e r  considerably. causing genotype-envir- 
onment  interaction for  both  species explicable by  
growth rhy thm dif ferences (Gullberg,  1984). Interac- 
t ion has also been observed within regions but the 
magnitude and causes of  this phenomenon are not 
well characterized (1.c.). 
Most  of  the  forestry land is managed in large scale 
operations,  that  is, o n  land units seldom less than one  
hectar and o n  average much  bigger. Clearcuttings are 
predominant at the final harvest and containerized 
plants are frequently used in plantings. There are 
government regulations applying t o  all forest owners 
that specify the age when the final harvest must  be 
made and the m in imum numbers o f  coniferous plants 
per hectar after the  establishment phase. 
T h e  first generation seed orchards largely cover the 
demand for Scots pine seed. For Norway spruce cut- 
tings and provenance seed are used since the seed 
orchards are not very productive. T h e  recommenda- 
tions for  how  t o  distribute multiplication stock are 
still based o n  relatively young provenance trials. 
Judging the  e f f e c t  of  breeding o n  silvicultural 
operations is dif f icult  for  the m o m e n t ,  since most  o f  
its measures have so  recently been introduced into 
forestry. T h e  evaluations so  far,  however. indicate 
that an  increased volume production and frost resis- 
tance could be expected as a result of  breeding 
(Werner et al.. 1981; Eriksson et al.. 1980). Some  
negative e f fec ts  of  the silvicultural system could.  pos- 
sibly, also be caused b y  breeding. T h u s  some frost 
damage could have been avoided by  a better d~s t r ibu -  
t ion o f  the genetic material (Gullberg. 1984). T h e  
selection for  volume might also have caused prob- 
lems with quality (Werner et al.. 1981). T h e  major 
problems o f  today's forestry. insects and acid precipi- 
tation, however. could not be circumvented by  breed- 
ing material available now  or  in the near future.  
As  regards silviculture as a whole the resources 
spent o n  breeding and its supportive research are 
amazingly small compared t o  the  total investments 
and the risks taken (Gullberg,  1981). 
Breeding organization 
In Sweden four  d i f ferent  types of  organization are 
involved in tree breeding: the forest companies and 
the State Forest. the Institute for  Forest Tree Impro- 
vement,  forest genetics research units. and the For- 
estry Board. 
T h e  Forest companies.  the State Forest and the 
Forestry Board are the users of  the overall tree breed- 
ing e f f o r t s .  Their  needs. and the environments under 
which they operate. vary. Apart f rom being a user the 
Forestry Board has the function t o  protect national 
interests by means o f  legislation and enforcement of  
the laws and it also has the responsibility for gene 
conservation. 
T h e  Institute for  Forest Improvement is the central 
part o f  the overall organization. It has three niain 
functions: interface with companies.  central 
coordination and management.  and interface with 
research. 
Research related t o  breeding is performed in the 
forest genetics departments at the Swedish University 
o f  Agricultural Sciences and at other departments 
within and outside this un~vers i ty .  
Initiation of long-term breeding populations 
The long-term breeding population is the backbone 
of a breeding effort, and it must be established as 
soon as possible. A delay in this decision will post- 
pone the possibilities to get a coherent tree breeding 
effort. 
The Institute of Forest Tree Improvement has col- 
lected enough material to  initiate long-term breeding 
populations, and our proposal for its size and struc- 
ture is given in Table 1. The proposal is preliminary. 
Details must be worked out jointly by the Institute of 
Forest Tree Impro.vement and the Forest Genetics 
department in Uppsala. In drawing up the proposal 
we have had three general guide lines: 
- make the subpopulations representative samples of 
the founder population so that studies in one could 
be extrapolated to the others; 
- maintain the subpopulations under such conditions 
that drastic reductions in the effective population size 
are avoided; 
- make the structure simple so that maintenance is 
straight forward even when the resources are limited. 
Founder populations 
Three different founder populations of Norway 
spruce will be utilized, plus trees from Sweden select- 
ed by the Institute of Forest Tree Improvement. and 
trees from Eastern Carpathians, and from White 
Russia. Of the three, only the plus tree selections are 
available in large enough quantities to create breed- 
ing populations at this time. The foreign provenances 
will be used to create two different sets of breeding 
populations as they become available. They have 
been included since they have distinctly better growth 
capacity than the Swedish materials, (Krutzsch, 1975 
a & 6 )  but are kept separate to  avoid reduction in the 
effective population size of a common founder popu- 
lation. The target numbers of trees necessary for 
creating breeding populations are given in Table 1 .  
The Institute has collected approximately 2700 
plus trees of Norway spruce in southern Sweden. 
Seeds and grafts are available from many of the plus 
trees. The Institute will create progeny tests of these 
materials, and there is a possibility of combining 
breeding populations with the progeny tests. Of the 
available trees, 840 trees with a sufficient quantity of 
open pollinated seeds and grafts will be randomly 
selected. The 840 trees will be randomly subdivided 
into 21 subpopulations of 40 trees each. From each of 
the 40 trees, 100 seedlings will be developed and 
planted in a 5x5 square plot with 4 replications. 
As soon as the grafts of the 840 trees begin to  
flower, they will be selfed. The selfed progeny popu- 
lations will be planted in their corresponding loca- 
tions. A similar procedure will be followed for the 
two foreign sources of Norway spruce, but the sub- 
populations will consist of 30 trees each. 
There is one source that might be utlized to deve- 
Table 1. A proposed location of subpopulations of breeding populations for Norway spruce 
Founder Population 
Location Swedish White Russian Charpatian 
Out- Out- Out- No. of 















* Index population. 
** Total number of trees per location in the progeny generation. 
lop a Scots pine breeding population. The  institute 
has seed orchards for the area created from 300 old 
selections and 800 new selections that are bang pro- 
geny tested. The  seed orchard trees and parent trees 
o f  the progeny test can be combined t o  form a 
founder population. I f  the selected trees from the 
Institute are used 840 trees will be randomly selected 
and used as the breeding population. The  procedure 
o f  establishing the breeding populations is the same 
as that for Norway spruce, but the much more regu- 
lar flowering in pine would make it possible t o  use a 
crossing scheme based on known fathers. 
From what we know today we considcr that the 
founder populations for Norway spruce fulfill the 
demands for genetic diversity (Kang. 1979; Gregor- 
ius, 1980). The  Scots pine material, however. could 
include a too  limited range o f  the species diversity 
and the possibilities o f  including foreign sources 
should be further explored. 
The seemingly low degree o f  geographical structur- 
ing o f  the genetic variation in the areas concerned 
(Gullberg, 1984) and the still imprecise characteriza- 
tion o f  the breeding material have madc us avoid any 
classification o f  the material below the founder popu- 
lation level. Consequently we have proposed a ran- 
dom division into subpopulations for the long-tcrm 
breeding and have thereby achieved a simple struc- 
ture that makes it possible t o  extrapolate concentrat- 
ed studies o n  a part t o  the whole material. In the 
short-term program. however. the continuously im- 
proving knowledge about today's material will be 
used for making the most profitable measures. in 
terms o f  selection and creation o f  material. indepen- 
dently o f  the structure o f  the long-term population. 
The  utilization o f  open pollinated material in the 
establishment o f  the long-term breeding population 
for Norway spruce will not give a population o f  the 
best possible quality, but an alternative using known 
fathers would probably delay the establishment more 
than a decade. W e  have judged that a postponement 
o f  the long-term breeding ef fort  a decade or more is a 
bigger drawback t o  the program than not using 
known fathers in the first generation. 
Our suggestion o f  using the founder material in 
two parallel programs. one with subpopulations con- 
sisting o f  30-40 parents, the other using selfing. that 
is the size one o f  the parent population. will give 
options t o  future breeders. The  size o f  30-40 parents 
per subpopulation will make the problems with in- 
breeding negligible (Kang, 1979). Selfing will, it is 
hoped, create a breeding population where detrimen- 
tal genes are purged. It will be u p  t o  future breeders 
t o  determine whether both these program should be 
maintained or i f  a reduction is feasible. 
Gene bank 
The gene bank for forest trees has collected Norway 
spruce seeds from natural populations. and will con- 
tinue t o  d o  so. W e  propose t o  grow u p  to  10000 
offspring in both Ekebo and Uppsala. One hundred 
seedlings from one stand will be grown and planted. 
The seed bank. therefore. has the capability o f  in- 
cluding 100 different stands. The  same stands will be 
represented in both locations. Although it will be a 
long time before decisions can be made on the regen- 
eration procedures we assume that I000 trees will be 
randomly picked and 10 offspring from each mother 
tree will be planted t o  create the following gcnera- 
tion. 
\ A gene bank o f  the same magnitude should be 
established for Scots pine also. 
Our reason for keeping a separate set o f  gene bank 
material is twofold. Firstly our present knowledge is 
too limited t o  guarantee that the proposed long-term 
breeding population is sufficient t o  replace the exist- 
ing natural variation. W e  therefore want t o  keep this 
option, o f  further exploiting the natural variation, 
available t o  future breeders despite our judgement 
that it will play a minor role in their breeding. Se- 
condly, the gene bank material could be used as a 
check on the development o f  the breeding popula- 
tion. 
Clonal archives 
No number limit is set for clonal archives. It works by 
the following operating rule. Materials that are consi- 
dered extraordinary will be put into clonal archives 
by vegetative propagation. T h e  genotype will be re- 
produced and vegetatively regenerated for a period 
equivalent t o  five sexual cycles o f  breeding popula- 
tions. I f  the genotype is not used during that period, 
it will be discarded. Ten copies will be maintained in 
both Ekebo and Uppsala. Since five generations is a 
very long time the selected clones must meet a very 
high standard. 
Locations 
Fourteen locations are suggested (Fig. 1). Within 
each location representative sites for the two species 
will have t o  be found. W h e n  there is more than one 
subpopulation per species and location they should 
Fi<g. I .  Proposed locations of breeding populat~ons fol- Nor- 
way spruce and Scots pine. 
1: Ekebo. 2: Southern Halland. 3: ~ l n i h u l t .  4: Trekanten. 
5: Eksjo. 6: Hensbacka. 7-  Remnmgstorp. 8: VingSker. 
9: As (Oslo). 10: Brunnsberg. 11: Uppsala. 12: Gat-pen- 
berg. 13: Northern Virniland. 14: Hiisingland. 
be on different site types. so that even microgeogra- 
phic variation in site conditions is represented. 
Naturally one wants the breeding population to 
cover as wide an area as possible, since this will lower 
the overall cost for breeding in a region. Since our 
information on genotype-environment interaction is 
so weak for the proposed founder populations (Gull- 
berg, 1984) we have chosen to distribute it all over the 
whole of southern Sweden. assuming that the interac- 
tion is so low that no drastic reductions will take 
place in the effective population size. It may very well 
be that the same founders could also be located 
further north, but we have considered this outside 
our frame of reference. 
The responsibility for creating and maintaining the 
populations may be divided as follows. 
Populations 1-8, 10, 13, 14. Institute for Forest Im- 
provement. 
Population 9, Norwegian Forest Research Institute 
Population 1 1 ,  SLU, Department of Forest Gene- 
tics, Uppsala and 
Population 12. SLU, Department of Forest Gene- 
tics. Garpenberg. 
The index populations are located at 1, 9, 11 and 
12, that is, at research stations. In addition to  the 
breeding populations, a seed bank and a clonal ar- 
chive will be created at both Ekebo and Uppsala. 
Responsibilities will be allocated by the various 
organizations involved, and it is quite possible that 
the above arrangement will change. 
Coordination of long- and short-term programs 
Earlier we subdivided the breeding stock into long- 
term breeding population. short-term breeding popu- 
lation and multiplication stock. Physically. however. 
these three funtions could in part or even in whole be 
performed on the long-tern1 breeding population. 
Thus a species of limited economic importance for 
southern Sweden could be kept according to the 
structure we have proposed for Norway spruce and 
Scots pine whith adaptations depending on popula- 
tion structure and site demands. Besides being the 
long-term breeding population the subpopulations 
could also function as progeny tests for the area 
wounding  the location in question. Finally the best 
parents or the best progeny families could function as 
multiplication stock by producing seeds or cuttings. 
The relatively advanced programs existing for Nor- 
way spruce and Scots pine in southern Sweden and 
their high economic importance makes it necessary to 
have short-term populations and multiplication stock 
in addition to the long-term breeding population. but 
a coordination of the three activities is necessary. We 
therefore propose that the present short-term breed- 
ing program is reviewed and coordinated with the 
long-term breeding populations in the near future. 
Once the long-term breeding populations mature. 
subsequent generations of short-term populations 
can be sampled from long-term populations. Until 
that time. however. Swedish tree breeders must use 
currently available breeding material to  obtain maxi- 
mum possible genetic gain. 
Developments in the organization 
All the organizations related to  tree breeding in 
southern Sweden geared their activities to  short-term 
improvement. Consequently none of the organiza- 
tions can carry out all the functions of a comprehen- 
sive breeding program independently. The organiza- 
tions, however, can develop a good coordinated sys- 
tem for performing all the tree breeding functions. To 
develop such a system they must define their func- 
tions relative to long-term breeding, short-term acti- 
vity and supportive research. and find ways of en- 
hancing information transfer among thcmsclvcs. 
Justifications for different functions and the corre- 
sponding types of organizations have already been 
discussed. Detailed functions of different organi~a-  
tions should be defined later by the parties concerned 
through joint efforts. 
As we discussed in Gullberg & Kang (1985) the tree 
breeding model we outline will require both genera- 
lists and specialists and we feel that there are too few 
specialists in the system today. To remedy this we 
think the Swedish forestry education system should 
analyse the mix of specialists and generalists it should 
educate. To develop their implenientation capabili- 
ties, we further argue that the forest companies. the 
State Forest and the operational side of the Forestry 
Board need personnel trained in forest genetics. 
In the coordination of the system the Institute of 
Forest Tree Improvement plays a major role since it 
is the central part of the overall organisation. 
To interface with companies the Institute should 
continuously seek out types of research that are com- 
mon to all the companies and carry out such re- 
searches, and help companies to  develop their inde- 
pendent implementation capabilities. The Institute 
should concentrate on research with broad scope, 
such as testing of various breeding stocks at different 
locations, different selection types, and mating types, 
carying out inbreeding and hybridization, and deve- 
loping alternative means of producing propagules. 
The central function of the Institute includes the 
management of long-term breeding populations. and 
the storage of data. It should engage in the research 
necessary to generate both long- and short-term 
breeding prescriptions. It should also engage in the 
further education of managers and field personnel by 
providing short courses and arranging various plan- 
ning meetings. 
To interface with researchers, the Institute should 
create many joint projects with forest genetics depart- 
ments on subjects such as growth rhythm, early test- 
ing selection methods, economics, long-term breed- 
ing, and mathematical modelling. 
The Forest Genetics department in Uppsala must 
interface with the Institute of Forest Tree Improve- 
ment by participating in the coordination of long- 
term breeding. managing a small proportion of the 
breeding populations, and developing joint projects. 
They should diversify their research efforts, with 
emphasis on long-term breeding. The level of re- 
search should be basic and futuristic. 
The departments must also look out for new tech- 
niques from many different research fields and intro- 
duce those that are useful to tree breeding. 
Funding 
In theory the optimum size of the technical system The funds already available are certainly needed 
can be determined relative to  the size of the silvicul- for short-term activities. To finance the long-term 
tural effort and the importance of managing biologi- breeding population we therefore find i t  appropriate 
cal resources. In practice, it is difficult to define the to look for some governmental funding. A measure 
optimal size, and the actual size is likely to be decided to guarantee the continuity of such funds would be to 
on practical, rather than ideal, reasons. I t  is. how- state the necessity of long-term breeding in the For- 
ever, self-evident that the current Swedish breeding estry Act. 
system is smaller than the size of the task i t  should 
carry out.  
Concluding remarks 
Unorthodox approaches were used to define, deve- 
lop, and describe breeding strategy of Norway spruce 
and Scots pine for southern Sweden (Gullberg & 
Kang. 1985). Few technical details that are unique for 
Norway spruce and Scots pine for southern Sweden 
were introduced. Instead, broad philosophical argu- 
ments that could apply to any species of commercial 
value were used. 
Such a philosophical approach was necessary to 
reflect the transitional nature of tree breeding today. 
Swedish tree breeders have completed their first gene- 
ration of tree breeding efforts, and are about to  enter 
the second generation. Such transition is equivalent 
to moving from one dimensional short-term activities 
to two dimensional long- and short-term activities. 
The addition of a new dimension makes the breeding 
much more complex than it was before. 
To prepare for the complex activities it its neces- 
sary to redefine the founding concepts of tree breed- 
ing. The strategy for the first generation of breeding 
could have been a brainchild of a breeder with a 
vision, and the success of the breeding activity needed 
strong leadership. The breeding strategy for the long- 
and short-term breeding cannot be developed the 
same way. The strategy itself must become a subject 
of continuing research. 
The success of future breeding depends on the pre- 
sence of a group of specialists working in harmony as 
well as a strong leadership. When the Swedish 
breeders agree on such fundamentals and develop a 
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